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fion 63 of the Mining Act of Ontario seems to place it beyond

doubt that; a dispute allegîng that any recorded cmaini ils illegal

or invalid in wliole or in part mnay be filed by any licensee withonut

lus living entitled or claiînig to) be entitled, to ans' riglit or initerest

in thue lanuds or iuuing riglits ; though., if lie clainis on bis own or

soute othier person'., hehaIf to be entitled to bc recorded for or to

bc entitled to any inerst te dispute niust so state. lit this case

the t'omiuissioner deait with the iuiatter in the tirst instance, and

not by way of appewal front the Recorder, and it wvould soull to

follow that an appeal would lie f roin bis decision undur soc. 1,-1.

The saie rîglit \%ould aippear to exist îîow, if itot previous-,ly'%, 11\0n

whcen the deciïion is upoit an appeal froi the Recorder. Lt must

be takn s prov'ed or itot rcally open to dispute that Sioitli and

O'lLara. wiul Iiied tbe application ani dispute, were licensees, ani

trere entibled on that groiund to dispute Hlill's dlaini and t.

minain tiis appeal agalinst the adverse decision of the Commis-

siolulr. But, in 50 far a1S Snîith edaims flie i ght bu dispute as a

proiu nitlld to lie recorded asz the owner or- bolder of a rigtyi

or, imers as pon, a discý-ory followed by stkige, no, case

bias beenui linad to entitle imi to sueh a position.

On the I^t âmu ue, 1908, on wbichi day Sinith alleges

tbant be, diseo\ured valuable inrerai ani s-takedI out flec daim upon.

tlue laîîds ducibed in it, tlie saine, ,laim was under stakîing anud

record as a îninilig ulaiim filed by Montgomery, duly transferred

for- %aluable consîdration to H11l, and upon il meni ini 1ill's enm-

ploy were tben licually engagedl in. workiflg.

Priv onuis being (ipon Smnith to sluew, if lie could, that valu-

able mîincral iii place liad bween diseovercd by hit . on land

open, to) prospecting (sec. 35), lie could oilly dIo lso in tlîis, instance

by sliewiing that illl's e-Lainu hiad lapsedl, hîen abandoned, cneld
or oritd(e.34) ind in titis rpctlie lias wholl Y f'aled.

. . . Nor up lqic levidence can blîcre be any reasonable suig-
geStion f ape

Plu laids -olinprised ini thic claini were, therefore, not lands

ope topropeei udr sec. 35.. .

1 perecive îîuchifllculty ini holding thuat; bte mnere( adoption
1wn ) 'ne or vluabie inerais taken out by anobber liceiisee Ii

tiecors or working upon a claimt at a time w1wn lue is stil work-

ing it, anmd ciniga riglit to dIo so, can be burn-ied into a diseo,(V-

ery suflicient bo lay tie grounrd-work of a dlaimi for the benevfit of

tuje uIo tcr
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